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LEGIS!ATIVE BIrI. 2'I6

Apprcved by the covernor ItaI 28, 1981

Introduceil by Agriculture antl Etrvironm€Dt com!ittee,
SchEit, 23, Chpn.; Burrocs, 30; Renners, 1;
Hagner, q1i Nichol, 48

AN ACT to aoenr sections 75-359, 8'l-1502, 81-1505, aDal
81- 1508, Beviseil Statutes Suppletrent, '1980,
EelatiDg to environDental protectiotri toprovide for hazartlous uaste nanageEent asprescribed; to change provisions relating tosolid raste disposal; to provitle for perDits
as prescribed; to pEovide peaalties; toprovide severability; to repeal the origioal
sections: an(l to declare att elergency.

tse it eDacteal by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 75-359, Reviseal Statutes
Supplement, 1980, be amend.etl to read as fol],oys:

75-359. It shall be unlauful to transport on the
highrays of this state bI atry coDbination of motorvehicles any hazarilous saste or Eaterials as atefined bythe Uaterials Transportati-on BuEeau, Urlited States
Depart[ent of Transportation, litle 49, code of federal
Regulations, Parts I71 to 179 iD effect as of January 1,
1911 !287, unless there is in effect rith respect to such
coDbination of sotor vehicles rininun Iiability
insurance, self-insurance, or a surety bond, exclusive ofinterest and costs, of one huntlred thousaDd dolLaEs
because of bodily injury to or tleath of ooe person in any
one accial€ut, three hundred thousand dollars because of
boalil,y injury oE death of tro or Dore persoDs in any ooeaccitlent subject to the Linitation for one person, anal
one hunalred thousand dollars because of injury to or
tlanage of pEoperty of otheEs in any one accitlent.

Sec- 2. That section 8t-1502, Revisetl Statutes
1980, be anended to reaal as follous:S u ppl-e meo t ,

A1-1502. As used in sections 81-1501 to
and 8 l- 1 52 1.0 I to 81-1527.07, unless the
othersise requires:

81-15J3
cont ext

(1) Air contaEiuant oE air contaniDatioD shall
mean the presence in the outdoor atnosphere of any dust,fuDe, Eist, snoke, vapoc, qas, or other gaseous fluid, orparticulate substance tliffering in coDposition from or
exceeiling in concentration the natural coEponeDts of the
at oosp her e;
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(2) Air pollution shall leau the presence in the
outdoor at-nosphere of one or DoEe air contaDinants or
coobinations thereof in such quantities and of such
aluEation as are or ray tend to be injurious to huraD,
plaDt, or anilal life, or pEopeEty, or the conduct of
bu siness;

(3) Chairperson shall
Environuental cotrtEol CouDciL,
Environlental Control Council:

DeaD the chairperson of the
and council shall- trean the

(q) Cotrplaint shall nean any charge, houever
inforral, to or by the council, that aDy person or
agency, pEivate or public, is polluting the air, land, or
cater or is yiolating the provisiotrs of sections 8l-1501
to 81-1533 or atry rule or reguJ-ation of the eorneii
depaEtrep! in Eespect thereof;

pr oh ibit
(
i

5) cotrtEol anil contEolling shall include
on and prohibiting as related to air, 1and, or

uater poLlution:
(6) DepartreDt

Environilental control,
createal;

rean the Depart[eDt of
departlent is hereby

sha II
rh ich

(7) Director shall reatr the Director of
EnviEon.etrtal coDtrol, uhich position is herreby
establish€d;

(8) Disposal syster shal1 Dean a syster for
disposing of rastes, eitheE by surface oE underground
rethods, aDal includes sererage systers and treataeDt
rorks, disposal uells anil fields, antl other systers;

(91 Erissions shalL reatr Eeleases or iiischarges
into the outdoor atrospheEe of a!y air contaDinaDt or
co!bination theEeof:

(10) PersoD shall leatr any intliviilual,
partnership, association, public or private corporatioD,
trustee, receiyer, assignee, ageDt, !uDicipality! or
other goverDrental subaliyision, public agency, offi.cer or
governing or .anaging body of aDy luDicipalitt',
governlental subilivisiolt or public agency, or aDy other
legal entity ercept the DepaEtilent of Environrental
Control;

(11) RuIe or regulatiotr shall [eatr aDy rule or
Eegulation of the tlepartrent:

(12) sererage slster shall
conaluits, purping stations, antl force

DEAII pi pel in es,
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other constEuctions, devices. appurtenances,
facilities used for collectiDg or conductiDg rastes
uLtilate point for treatrent or disposal;
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autl
to aD

plant or
treating,

(13) Treat-retrt rorks shall leatr
other corks used for the purpose
stabilizing, or holaliDg rastes;

aDy
of

(1{) tlastes shalL rean seyage, intlustrial raste,
aDal all other liquid, llaseous, solitl, rarlioactive, orother substances rhich lay pollute or tenA to polLute aDyraters of the state;

(15) Refuse sha1l leaD putrescible atriltrotrputrescible soliil uastes, ercept body uastes, antl
includes garbage, rubbish, ashes, incileEator ash,incineEator residue, street cJ.eaaings, aoil solitl rarket
anal iodustEial rastes;

(16) GaEbage shall reaD rejecteal fooal rastes,
inclutling raste accululation of aniral, frnit, or
vegetable tratter used or iDteDtled for footl or that attenal
the preparation, use, cooking, deal,ing in, or storing of
reat, fish, forl, fruit, or vegetables, atral dead aninal.s
rejecteal by renilering plalts;

( 1?) Bubbish shall Deatr Dooputrescible solitlrastes, ercluding ashes, consisting of both cotbustible
and noncoubustible rastes, such as paper, cardboaral, tincans, yard clippings, vootl, glass, bedtling, crockery, or
litter of any kitrd that rill be a iletriretrt to the public
health and safety;

(18) Junk shall nean olil scrap, copper, brass,iron, steel, rope, Eags, batteries, paper, trash, rubberdebris, raste, tlistantled or ureckeal autooobiles, orparts thereof, aDd other old or scrap ferrous oruonferrous EateEial;
(19) Land pollution shall rean the presence upon

or rithiD the latrtl resouEces of the state of oDe or loreconta!iDants or corbinatiotrs thereof, iacluiling, but not
liriteal to, Eefuse, garbage, rubbish, or junk, in suchquantities and of such guality as till or are likell to(a) create a nuisaace; (b) be harrful, tletrirental, orinjurious to public health, safety, oE relfare; (c) beinJurious to plant antl aailal life aDtl property: or (d)
be detri!enta1 to the econoric aDd social developrelt,
the scenic beauty, or tbe enjolrent of the DatuEalattractioDs of the state;

(20) Iater pollution shall rean the ranrade oruan-iniluced alteration of the cherical, physical,
_ l_ 831
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biological, aatl radiological integEity of Uater;
(21) ilaters of the state shall nean aII raters

uithiD the jurisaliction of tbis state includiag aIl
streaIs, lakes, pontls, iupountling reservoirs, marshes,
uatercourses, raterrays, ve11s, springs, irrigation
systeus, tlrainage systens, and all other bodies or
accunulations of cater, surface and untlerground, natural
or artificial, public or private, situated rholly or
partly rithin or bortlering upoD the state;

{22) Point source shaIl &ean any discernible
confinecl and discrete conveyance, inclutling but not
linited to anl pipe, tlitch, chatrtrel, tuDnel, conduit,
uell, discrete fissure, container, rolling stock, or
vessel or other floating cEaft, froD rhich Pol.lutan+-s are
or Day be discharged;

(23) Effluent liritation sha II
Eestriction establish€tl by the couDcil on
rates, aIId conceDtrations of chemical,
biological, and other constituents chich are
fron point sources into vaters of the state,
schetlules of coDpli-ancei

mean any
quant iti es,

physical,
ilischarged
inclutli ng

(2q) schetlule of conpliance sha.Ll trean a scheriule
of renetlial !!easures inclutling an enforceable sequence of
actions or operations learling to conpliance rith an
efflueDt liDitatioD, other limitatioD, prohibition, or
standarcl;

(25) Hazartlous raste shall nean a solid raste, oE
conbination of soLitl rastes, rhich because of its
quantity, conceDtration, or physical, cheDical, or
iDfectious characteristics raI (a) cause, or
significantly contribute to an increase in nortality or
an increase in serious irreversible, or incaPacitating
reveEsible, illness; or (h) pose a substantiaL pEesent or
potential hazard to hunan or aninal health or the
environneDt vheD i[properly treated, stored, transPort-eal,
or disposetl of, or otherrise ranaged;

(26) soLid caste shall !€an aDy garbage. refuse,
or slutlge fron a raste treatDent PlaDt, uater supPIy
tEeatnetrt plant, or air pollution control facility and
other discardetl raterial, incluiliug solid, liquitl,
senisolirl, or contaioetl gaseous Daterial resulting froD
intlustrial, coEEercial, and nining operations, and froD
connunity activities, but- tloes not inclutle soliil--or
dissolveil- -rate"ial- -in- -aotestie- -scra 9e, --or soli tl oE
dissolved Laterials ia irrigation return flous or
inatustrial discharges rhich are PoiDt sources subject to
perDits unaler sectiou 402 of the federal clean later Act,
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as atend.ed, 33 u. s. c- 1251 et seg., or

oE source,
tlefinetl bI
Stat. 923;

sPec
the

ial nuclear, or by-proaluct uaterial
AtoEic EDergy Act of 1954, as arended,

as
68

and

(27) Storaqe, rhen used in connection yith
hazardous caste, shall nean the coDtainrent of hazardousraste, either on a teaporary basis or for a period ofyears, in such lanner as Dot to coDstitute disposa-L ofsuch hazardous raste, ercept by those geneEatoEs chostore their orD raste on site for less than niDety daysfor subsequeDt disposal, recovery, oE reusei

5ec- .1. That secti.on 8l-1505, Beviseal Statutes
1980, be anendetl to reatl as foJ,lovs:Su pple!eo t ,

_j[29] Processipg_shaIl rean_to_ trea!2__detoxiflrtreutralizer_incinerate, biodeqradeLor otheruise_processa hazardous_rasle_ to _reloye such rasters__harpfulprqlerties_or characteli-stics for tlisposal in accoralgnc€rith requlations establisheil Dv the couacil.

81-1505- (1) In order to carry out the purposesof sections 8t-1501 to 81-1533 ard B'l-1521.01 to81-1521.06, the council shaII attopt rules and EegulatioDsrhich shal-l set stanalaEds of air, uater, aud laad qualityto be applicable to the air, caters, aDd land of thisstate or portions thereof. Such staDdards of quality
shall be such as to protect the public health andyelfare. The council shall classify air, rater, and }andco[tarinaDt sources accortling to leve1s aDd types ofdischarges, eaissions, antl other charact€ristics rhichrelate to air, rater, antl land pollution, and lay reguirerepoEting for any such cLass or classes. Suchclassifications and stantlaEds ratle pursuant to thissection ray be [ade foE application to the state as auhole or to aDy tlesignated aEea of the state, and shallbe latle yith special reference to effects on health,econoric, aDil socia-I factors, anil physical effects onproperty. such stand.ards antl classifications Eay be
aoended as deteEuinetl necessarl by the council-

(2) In atlopting the classifications of raters andvater qual.ity standards, the prioary purpose for suchstanilards shall be to protect the publ-ic health anal
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uelfare, antl the coutrcil shall give consitleEatj-on to:
(a) The si-ze, tlepth, surface. or unilerground area
covered, the voluDe, tlirection, antl rate of flov, streaD
gratlieDt, and teDperatuEe of the rater; (b) the character
of the area affectetl by such classification or standarals,
its peculiar suitability for particular purPoses,
conservilg the value of the area, and encouraging the
Dost appropriate use of lanals cithin such aEea for
alorestic, agricultural, iDdustrial, or recreational, and
aquatic life purposes; (c) the uses chich have been Dad€,
are being rade, or are Likely to be Dade, of such Yaters
for agEicultural, transpoEtatioD, donestic, antl
intlustrial consurption, for fishing aDd aquatic culture,
for the tlisposal of serage, industriaL uaste. and other
rastes, or other uses rithin this state and, at the
discEetioD of the couucil, aDy such uses in atrother state
on ilterstate raters floring thEough or originating in
this state; antl (tl) the extent of present pollution or
coatarinatiou of such raters rhich has already occurretl
oE resulteil fror past discharges therein.

(3) In adoptiDg effluetrt IioitatioDs oE
prohibitions the council shalI give consiileEation to the
type, class, or category of discharges, the quantities,
rates, antl cotrcentrations of chetical, physical,
biological, anil otheE constituents rhich are dischargeal
frou point sources into navigable or other uaters of the
state, inclutling schedul.es of cotpliaace, best
practicable contEol technology, and best available
control techDologl.

(4) In atlopting stanalartls of perforaance the
couDcil shall give coDsialeration to the tlischarge of
pollutarts rhich reflect the greatest tlegree of effluent
reductiol uhich the couDcil deternines to be achievable
through application of the best available aleronstrated
coDtrol technology, pEocesses, operating !ethods, oE
oth€r alterDatives, inclutling, yhere practicable, a
staDtlard perritting no discharge of pollutaDts.

(5) In ailopting toric pollutant statrdards ancl
liritatioDs the couocil sha1l give consitleration to the
corbitrations of pollutaots, the toxicity of the
pollutant, its peEsisteuce, tlegraclability, the usual or
poteDtial prese[ce of the affectetl organisIs in aDy
uaters, the irportaDce of the affected organistrs, antl the
Dature atrd ertent of the effect of the toric pollutant on
such organisrs.

(5) ID adopting PretreatEent stantlards the
council shall give consideration to the prohibitions oE
liuitations to noncotpatible PolIutants, Prohibitiotrs
against the passage through a publicly-ocned treatnent
a34 -6-
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rorks of pollutants rhich yould cause itrterfeEence uithor obstruction to the operation of publicly-ocnedtreatneDt rorks, claoage to such rorks, ana the prevention
of the tlischarge of pollutants therefrot chich areinatlequately treated.

(7) In atlopting treattretrt statrtlarttsshall give consideration to proyitliDg forvhich yastetater shall be subjected in acasterater treattent rorks in oEder toyastecater suitable for subsequeDt use.

the council
processes to

publicLy-or0ed
rake such

(8) ID aaloptiDg regulations pertaiDitrg to thedisposal of dorestic and intlustrial liquid uastes thecouacil shall give consitlerati-on to the !iniDutr alount ofbiochelical orygen tlerand, suspendeil solicls, orequivalellt in the case of industrial rasteraters, rhichlust be renovecl fror the rasteyaters, the degree ofilisinfection trecessary to leet rateE guality statralarals,the requirelents of sectioD 81-1506 (2) (c) and (3) cithrespect to j,nstallation, change, alterations iu oradtlitj,ons to any yasterater tEeatreDt rorks, andrequireDents necessary for proper rainteDaDce thereof-
(9, In atloptiDg regulations to control theerectiou, roilification, co[treDceteDt, a],teration, oEoperatiotr of disposal yells to protect groutrd rateE andotber subsurface resources of the state, the councilshal.l give consideration to the effects oD uater gualityof ground uater, general coatlitions such as loCatioa,geologic forDations, topography, inalustry, agricultuEe,population densities, riltlJ.ife, fish anil other aquaticIife, nineral and uater resources, an evaluation ofgcncralizcd geologicand hyclrologic conditions, ttesigEspecifications of the proposed yell, the disposal. syster,an evaluation of the injection zotre, specifications forsurface equiprent desiglt antl conditious uDder rhich

abandonDelt of such a yell yiII be atlored.
(10) In aalopting livestock raste coltrolregulatioDs the council shall colsialer the itischarge ofliyestock rastes into the raters of the state or otrtolantl not orned by the livestock operator, coDilitionsuntler yhich peroits foE such opeEations ray be issued,inclutling design, Iocation, and proper aatragetent of suchfacilities, protection of grouutl sater froa suchoperations, and revocation, nodificatioD, or suspeasionof such pernits for cause.

(11) In atlopting regulatioas for the issuaoce ofperrits under the ltatioaal pollutaDt DischargeElirination syster createil by the federal cleatr gatir
lct, 33 t.S.c- 125t et seq., the council shall coasider
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uheD such perDits shall be required and ereDPtions,
application antl filing requiEetreDts, terns antl conditions
affecting such peroits, notice antl public ParticiPation,
aluration anrl reviec of such pernits, antl uonitoring,
recording, anil reporting untler the systen-

112) In atlopting air pollution cotltrol
regulations the council shall consialer classificatioD of
air quality control" regious, repoEting of elissions, vhen
pernits shall be requiEed for net and corPlex sources,
linitations oo eaissions fron existing Process operations
and existing fuel-buEnitrg equiPnent, inciDerator
emissions, alal such other e[issions restrictions as are
necessary to protect the public health antl relfare, rhen
exceptions ril-I be allored, establishDeDt of tire
schedules for coDpliance, DeasuEeDeDt of elissions, anal
provisions for energency air episotles. The council shall
also pEovitle, to the extent it iletertrines n€cessary anil
practicable, for area-ride, selective, anil periodic
inspection and testing of notoE vehicles to insure
conpliance uith applicable erission stantlards for a fee
not to exceed five tlollars to offset the increasetl cost
of inspection, antl the council naY, chen it is not
feasible to prescribe or enforce an erissicu standartl for
coEtrol of air pollutants, ailoPt a desigu, equiPletrt,
rork practice, or operational standard, or atrY
conbination thereof, vhich is aalequate to Protect the
public health frou such pollutant or pollutaats uith alr
anple nargin of safety. As Part of such staDdard the
council sball atlopt such requireretrts as vj-Il assuEe the
proper operation aad raintenance of any eleretrt of tlesign
or equipEeDt.

(13) (a) In aalopting regulations for soiiil--raltc
di3posa+-aail-for hazardous raste nanageEent, the couDcil
shall eonsidct give -co4€lgeratiotr-to qeDeEation - of
hazaE(oq5 rastes! J-abeling practices, ccntainers used,
treatoentr storage, colfection, traDsPortation includiag
a oanifeE!-svsteu, Processi.ng, Eesource recovery, aDtl
tli sDosal of hazartlous aril--soliil rastes. It shall
gqnsidgE the-perllttinq. licensinq, aB4 ; tleveloPtreDt antl
operational plans for hazartlous anil-soliil raste ilisPo3al
a?cas tEeatren!.-S.lL9Eqoe, and tliggosal facilitles,-antl i
coaditions for licensing or peruitliqg of hazartlous and
soliil saste lEeatoent,-storaqe. and disposal aEeas- --Itgha.L! considgq " Eottification, suspeusion, or revocation
of such licenses atral perlits, rcgElatioas--of--operatiots
thereofz including reqUirepenls for raste auaLvsis. site
itrproveDeDts, fire preventicD, safety, securigl- and
restricted access, sprcatliagT-eorpaetiagT anal covering of
solia-fltstcs antl 7 handling of hazardous Iiquitls aBd
ha zardous nater ialsa 7- -ilscet- -ana- -?oAant ---eoltrol7
sa lvagc- opcrat ions 7--a;il--thc--rethoils--of --ilispositg- -of
836 -8-
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I in all reslrects cotr Y th this act and
Act, as aretrded,

(b) In adopting regulations for hazardous uastenanage[eDt, the couDcil shall cons

ce Conservation aDal Recoyery
6901 et seq-;

teria for (i) ting extraction procedures.
graalability in nature, poten

ng hazardous raste
ity, peEsistence,

tial for accutulation

9cr

in tissue, flamnabil.ity oE igqitabitiq, corEosiveDess,
leaclivitvL and generatiotr of piessure througidecouposition, heatr or otheE reans, and other hazarilorischaracteristi cs. aril-for-{ii}-thc-toeatioD-of--proeessiag
fa eili ties-aad-ilisposa l-aEcas -for- snch- rastcs; -: aad ( iiilistlnq_all nalerials_it_deels ha2aralous and rhich shoufd-le-sc!icE!-Ia- Gsu&det-aus-liIIiEelios_:a*qsEEe
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DUrSUan

(c) ID atloPting regulations for hazardous Yaste
nanagement, the council shall consider establishing a
schetlule of fees to be paitl to the tlirectoE by Licensees
or peruittees opeEating hazaralous uaste Processing
facilities or alisPosal areas on the basis of a nonetaEy
value per cubic feet of the hazar<lous uastes, sufficient
but not exceeding the aDouDt necessary to reiobuEse the
departnent for the costs of DonitoEing such facilities or
areas tluring and after opeEation of such facilities or
areas. The licensees nay assess a cost agailst persoDs
usilg the facilities or areas. The director shall reuit
any troney collected fron fees Paid to hi! or her to the
state TreasuEer. UpoD receiPt of any such Ee[ittatrce,
the State Treasurer shall ilePosj-t the entire aDount
thereof in the state General Funal; antl

RecoveEJ-Agt-as-auentlgd--42 .U.!=9.- 6901 et -seg.

(14) In adoPting regulations governing discharges
or enissions of oil and other hazardous oaterials into
the caters, in the air, or uPon the lanal of the state,
the council shall consider methotls for preveDtion of such
tlischarges or emissions antl the resPonsibility of the
dj-schaEger or emitter foE clean-up, toxicitY,
degradability, anil tiispersal characteristics of the
substance-

-('l5L In atloPtj.nq Egqulations soverninq-goEPostiDg
an tl---conpgs!!ng--Si tes, ---th e -gounci I sh a I l---giYe
qensideralion !o:
838 - 10-
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pLa
t

nclutlino the zon

s if_necessarli

Per si!i

tial_ coqpliaDge eith conpoa.
_!ursuapt !o this subsection, Dermi

IEI Revieu bv the tleparlEgnt of nateEiAlq !s besg4poiledr !ns+u.litrq cheniatl asqlrci€_thsq_f"ssE_!l_;h"oePartnent to be necessarvi

pe rni!_s

4e
lhL__Special perEits _of__the___qepartEent_-forlonsllation-lEojects no! to_ercgqd si! ;o;a[ai-q4 --
lll Exepggions fEo!_pernils of_the departtrg&t.

_. {f?} !.!L eny person operating or respoDsible foEthe operation of air, rater, or lanil iontaoiaint sourcesof any class for rhich the rules and. reguJ.ations of theccuncil require reporting shall nake reports contaiainginforration as Eay be required by th€ alepaEtneniconcerning guality and quantity of discharges andemissions, locatioD, sLze, anal height of contaminantoutlets, processes euployed, fuels used, and the natureand tiee periods or aluration of eDissions, and such otherinformation as is relevant to air, rater, oE landpollution antl is available-
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{{6} l'l7t PrioE to adoPting, aneutling, or
repealing stanriiias and classifications of air, eateE,
and land-quality, the council shal)', after due notice,
cotrduct public hearings theEeon. Notj-ce of public
hearings lhaIl specify ihe raters or the area of the
state ior rhich itandarals of air, rater, or land are
sought to be atloPted, anended, or repealed aDd the tine,
dat6, and place of such hearing- such hearing shal'I be
heltl in itre general area to be affected by such
stantlartls. copies of such notice shall be:

(a) PubLished at least trice in a necspaPer
regularly published or circulatetl in a county oE counties
boiaeriu! - or through rhich floc the caters or the
atrospheie of rhich is affected, or the particular
portiou of lanal chich is affecte<!, for rhich standards
ire sought to be adopteit. The first alate of Publication
shatl not be tore than thiEty days nor l-ess than tuenty
days before the date fixed for such hearing; ald

s uch
I the

the

{1?} Jl8L standarals of quality of the aj-r, raters
uater, or lanilJF the state or any anenilBent or repeal
thereof shalI becoDe effective upon ailoption by the
coutrcil antt filing in the office of the secretary of
state. In aaloPtiag standards of air, uateE, and Iand
guality or naking aDy aDendtsent t-hereof, the council
itratt ipecify a ieasonable tiue for peEsons discharging
rastes into the air, raters uater, or land of the state
to corply rith such standarals antl upon the exPiEation of
any suih-periotl of tine uay revoke or motlify any Pernit
priviously issuetl vhich authorizes the alischarge of
iastes inio the air, ratcts ralgE, or land of this state
vhich result in EeduciDg the quality of such air, laters
sagp!, or land belor the standards established therefor
by the council-

(b) nailed at least trenty days before
hearing to such persons and political subdivisions as
couacil has reason to believe laY be affected by
proposeil standartls-

{r8}vater, or la
pursuaDt to
the effecti

l19L A11 stanilards of qual'ity of air, ratcrs
ntl and all ruLes anil regulations adopted

council prior to lPli+--13r--19?t
qf th!s--ac!r and aPP).icable to
uater, or lanil are hereby approvetl
tls of quality of anil rules and

specified ai
and aalopted
regu 1tr t iotrs

lar by the
qe _ilater, ratets
as statrdar
for such air, ratcfs rater, or Ianal.

{i9} l2ql rn addition to such staDdaEds as are
heretofoie auEEorizett, the council shall adopt g.nd
plorulqate rules antl regulatious to set standards of
p".f"r..oE", eff-LueDt stantlards, Pretreatnent stantlards,

a4o -12-
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treatEent staDdarils, toric pollutaDt statrdards audliritations, effluent lioitations, efflueut prohibitioas,and quaDtitative liritatiotrs or concentritions rhicishaII in aLl Eespects conforr rith atral reet tlerequirereDts of the [ational pollutaot DischargeElirination syster in the fetteral clean tater Act, jf
U-S-C. l25l et seq.

Sec. 4- That section 81-1508, Reviseil StatutesSuppleoent, 1980, be aoenried to Eead aS folloys:

- 81-1508. (l) fnl p€rrsoD yho shall yiolate any ofthe provisions of sectioDs Bl- 1501 to 81-f532, or rhofails to p9r!91! any duty irposed by the provisions ofsections 81-1501 to 81-1532 shall:
. (a) . For anlr violation ercept of (i, a perrit orperDit condition or liritation pursuant to the XationalPollutant Discharge EliDiration syster, created bI theCLean riater tct, 33 U-S.c- 1251 et seq-, or (iii airpollution standards and regulations, qr liiil __hazirdous!asle _S!andards and requlationst be guilti of 

_-
nisdeneanor and shall, upon -onviction theieof,-be finednot less thatr one hundred dol-Lars Dor llore thatr fivehundred dollars and a further fine of ten dollars peE ataltogether yith costs, for each itay he or she violatls th;provisions of or fails to perforl any ot the dutiesirposed by sections 8l-1501 to 81-1532, anil in ilefault ofthe paylent of such fine and costs the person, aud ifsuch person is a corporatiotr, then the ofiicers of suchcorporatioD &ay be irprisoneal in the countli jail for aperiori of Dot Dore thatr sixty days, and in ailditionthereto .ay be enjoined frol continuing such violation-Each day upon rhich such violation occurs shallconstitute a separate violation;

(b) FoE rill-ful or negligent violatio8 of uaterquality standards, elifluent standards and IiDitatioDs,for failure to obtaiu a perrit or leet the fifinirequireEents therefor, discharging rithout a pertit oifor violation of a perrit or aDi pertit condition oEIitritati.on under the f,ational iollutant DischargeElitrination Syster, created by the CleaD later Act, j:
U-s:9- 1151 et seg-, be guilty of a lisdeteanor andshall, upon conyiction thereof, be puuisheit by a fine ofnot Eore than five thousanal dollars for each alay of suchviolation or by irpEisonlent for not Eore than iix touthsin the county jait, anil itr assessitrg the arount of thefine the court shall consider the size of the operatioland the degree and ertent of the pollution;

For refusing the right of eDtry analto aDy autborizeil tlepartrental representative,
_ 1 1_ a4l-

(c)
in spect io!
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yiolatiou of anl efflueDt stanilards and lioitatioDs,
filitrg requirerents, DonitoriDg requireoents, or rater
quali€y s€anilards, or for failure to obtain a Peroit, or
ior violation of a Pertrit or any Pernit condition or
liritation or aDy rules, regulatioDs, or orders of the
alirector under the National Pollutant Discharge
Elilination Syste[, createal by the clean tlater Act, ]l
U.s-c. 1251 et seq., be subject to a civil Penalty of
not rore than five thousaad doltars per ilay, the aDount
of such peDalty to be basetl on the size of the operation
anal the degree antl extent of the Pollution;

(tl) For kDoringLY aaking any false statetrent,
representation, or cirtification in any application,
retortt, EePort, Plan, or other docunent filed puEsuant to
the f,ationil Pollutant Discharge Elinination systel, 33
U-s.c-, section 13q2, or for falsifying, taEpeEing t'ith,
or knoiingty rentlering iDaccurate any [oni-toring tlevice
or rethoal required untler such systeo' be guiltY of a
lisdeleanoE antl shal1, uPoD conviction thereof, be
punished by a fine of not lore thatr five thousand dollars
ior each da7 that such violation occurs; aral

(e) For (i) failure to rePort enj'ssion data, (ii)
failure to obtain a Pecnit or paY any required fee f9'
obtainiDg such periit, (iii ) violat ion of an air
pollutioi perrit or any Peroit conditi.on or lioitation,
li"1 ,iotaiioa of enission stanalards or lioitations,
drclpt on lotor vehicles, (v) failure to treet increoental
ilate; i! cotpliaDce scheclules, or (vi) violation of anY
order issueil untler section 81-1507, be subject to a cieil
peDalttr of not rore than five hunCred dollars a tlay, the
irount-of such penaltl to be baseal on the size of the
operation anit the alegree antl extent of the Pollutioni =

Le_14!__or

on_EaI_De

-'l tr-a42

ll}l- be

l.+i^^ ,il ha arrilfv of a nisdeneanor and shal
bv a fine of no+f,-r6^f ha

an figc thousand dollars Der

s^qto la9 or reoulation. the officers of su(
in the corrntv iail



_ Except iD cases rheD a clear criDiDal iDtetrt isshorn, a1I prosecutions of ouneEs or operators .aale afterApril 18, '1979 shall be civil io naturi-
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un

environpent.

(3

in In adtlit ou to the pena ties provitled this sectthe director , rhenever he or she has reasotr to believethat any pe rsoD, firm, or corpoiatiot is viola ting aDIprovisioD of sprorulgated thereunder, or any o
Petition the district court for

ections 81-1501 to 8t-I5i2
raler of th

atry
€ ali rector, r

regulat ion
aD iujuDctioD- It sha

ay
1lbe, the duty of each couDty aGeneral to rhou the directoi re

ttornel or the tttortreyports a violation to cause

(2) Any person yho violates auy of the proyisioDsof sections 81-1501 to 81-1532 or faili to pe;forr anyduty- inposetl by sectiotrs 81-.1501 to Bt-1!32 o. ;;iregulation issued under sections Bl-1501 to B1_1532 oirho violates any oraler or deterlination of the ilirectorprotruLgated pursuant to secticns gl-1501 to Bl_1532, ardcauses the death of fish oE other yildlife shali, i;
:99ial"r.to the p€nalties provided in subsectioD (ti ;ithrs section, be liable to pay to the state aD arlititionataDouDt equal- to the suD- of loney reasonabllr Decessary torestock raters yith fish or replenish suci rilallife asdeterDiDed by the director aftir consultatioD yith theGaae and parks ConDission. Such alount ,ay be recorerealby the director on behalf of the state iE i civil actioabrought in the district court of tbe county rheEeitr suchviolatioD or failure^-to_-perforo any ttuIy irposeit bysections 81-1501 to 8l- f532 occurred-

appropEiate
assure conpl
article 15.

S!oraqe, lEeatEent

proceealings to be instituteal yithout alelay toiance yith the provisions of Chapter g1,

- 15-
843

lars oer dav- hether the Duni-shmenr vi6Iili

ze cf thc onprrr on, the deoree and artan+;f ;



theEeof.
sec- 6. That original sectioDs 75-359' 81-1502'

81-1505, aDd 81-1508, neviied statutes SuPPleretrt' 1980'
are repealed.

sec- 7- Since an elergeDcy erists, this act
shall be in fuLl foEce anil take effect, fror ae'l after
its passage and apProral, accortling to lar'
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Sec. 5.
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